Subject: COVID Protocols - League 2021
Dear Chairperson
Please take note of the following COVID Protocols that are still applicable and must be
strictly adhered to for League Matches - For the detailed Guideline please see attached
document.
LEAGUE COVID PROTOCOLS :
1. NO SPECTATORS ALLOWED – Please ensure that this is communicated to all your club members
so they can pass on to family and friends. Under no circumstances are spectators permitted at
any venue. If parents are transporting children to games, then unfortunately we must request
that they either remain in their cars until the player is finished their game or alternatively drop
and go and collect again when the game is complete. Players that have already played must
vacate the venue as soon as possible after completion of their game. Clubs and Associations
are being fined R4500 per offence for their being spectators at venues. It’s not worth it, so
please obey the rules.
2. All Clubs are responsible for the screening of players & team management on match days at
their respective home venues. Each venue must have a COVID Compliance Officer on duty
when there are official games taking place. This person needs to keep control and ensure that
all COVID protocols are strictly adhered to. WPHU Officials will be doing spot checks at venues
to ensure that all rules are being followed.
3. COVID SCREENING REGISTER: Please ensure that you take a copy of your team’s attendance
register/screening doc with to your game. Completed attendance register / Screening docs
must be left with the Compliance Officer at the venue. If a club wants to retain a record, they
can take a photo of the completed register. Template attached.
4. Any clubs that use Hartleyvale for their home fixtures will be billed R100 per home game for
having a Union Appointed COVID Compliance Officer on Duty.

Kind Regards
Robyn

